
Will .be at the American I
AM. Trego Mer. Co.

THAT COLD DRIZZLE
Came at last. " If it caught

Affl hi
mi is '

Indian Summer
Ushers in the Gold

deceived by the soft smiles and
the hazy, 'balmy days and winTJON'T be

wiles;
some ways of Indian Summer. . She's fooling
you. The calm precedes the storm. G-e- t

ready for it. When yon think of cold wea-
ther comfort, think of style. Think of both ;

then look for quality. Look for all three,
then yon will find our store.

Here you'll find the graces three ;

Comfort, style and qualitee.

THE POLITICIANS
Are talking about Harmony
and they certainly need it.
The People are talking . of
Eooiiomt which is also needed .

Regardless of factions, ma
chine or anti-machin- e, the
levy will be high and taxes
as hard to pay as ever unless
you trade at the BIG STORE
in Wa-Keen- ei where you can
sate money every day in the
year. That is real economy.
Begin to save now. Taxes
will soon be due.

GROCERIES.
We are constantly receiv'

ing new supplies oi stapleand fancy groceries, provi
sions and good things to eat.
With our large and steadily
growing patronage nothing is
allowed to grow stale. very- -

thing is fresh and clean.
PRUNES

Fresh from the packers crop
of 1903. Twenty-fiv- e pounds
for $1.00. Why go huygry
for fruit when you can get so
much wholesome health-foo- d

for so little money? -
.

MAPLE SYRUP
And sugar right from the su
gar bush. The sap-pa- n never
produced a better erade of
pure inajjle syrup than we
are now selling in bulk at
$1.25 per gallon. The

PANCAKE SEASON
is at hand. If you prefer oth-
er syrups we have them at 45
to 55 cents per gallon.

FLAPJACK FLOUR.
All kinds including the sort
that comes from the bee- -

haunted buckwheat fields of
old York state.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
-

We have just received a
new lot oi JSoys clotmng;two and three-piec- e suits:
reefers and overcoats. -

fH K. IT. & F. made suits and overcoats have
reached the top notch of tailoring perfection.
We sell 'em.

ULSTERS FROM $12.40 DOWN TO $4.95.

MRS. T. R. MOORE,
WA-KEEN- EY, KANSAS.

I. T. Purcell attended court in Gove
county Tuesday.

hotei. Wa-Keene- y, Kans.-- ,

Wednesday, October 28,
. 1903. -

ONE DAY ONLY.
Representatives otthe X-R- ay

Electro Medical Institute
of Cincinnati will make
their First Visit to Our

City..
This Beinr an Advertisiar Trip to In

troduce this Mew System. They Will
Give Consultation. Advice and All
Medicine Necessary to Completes
Core FREE.
It will be expected of all patients

talcing: advantage of tbjs offer to state
to their friends the result obtained by
this new system of treatment. They
tieat ALL. KINDS OF CHRONIC
DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES.

It is very seldom that our commu-
nity has the privilege of consulting
such renowned spe
constant attendar
you. diagnose your case, and give you
the benefit of their medical knowl-
edge. There is no experimenting or
guess work. You will be told wheth
er you can be cured or not. If your
case is curable they will treat you, if
incurable, they will give such advice
as to prolong vour life.

They treat dearness with an entire
ly new method. Hearing restored to
many at once Catarrh in all its varied
forms cured s that it will never re-
turn by breaking up the cold-catchi-

tendency by CATAPHORICAL
ABSORPTION of medicine

If vou have weak lungs or consump
tion, do not rail to be examined.

Their new discovery of absorbing
medicine by cataphoresis in paralysis.
loss of manly vigor, rheumatism and
all diseases of the nervous svsrem. in
eluding EPILEPSY, is a Godend to
suffering humanity. Medical men
stand amazed at the marvelous cures
that are being effected wherever tuis
system has been introduced. Thous
ands who have given up all hope of
being cured now have an opportunityof a lifetime to consult, without
charge, doctori cf a national reputa
tlon. Jttememoer their Knowledge or
medicine combined with electricity
gives them control or diseases that
others do not possess. If you have
weak eyes, if you are lame and cannot
walk this new system will cure you
quickly.

lKin't ran to can on these eminent
specialists, as a visit costs you noth- -
ug, and may save your lire.
If you suspect kidney troubles,

bring a two-oun- vial of your urine
for chemical and microscopical analy
sis.

Go early as their offices are always
crowded. If you are improving un
der your family physician, do not
come and take ug their valuable time
They wish to give each one plenty of
time, but cannot listen to long stories
not pertaining to your case. The rich
and poor alike treated.

JSKtrm Morphine, cocaine, lauda
num, opium, tobacco and liquor hab
its cured lu snort time

N. B. Cancers, tumors, wens, goi
tres, ulcers, all blood, skin and scalp
diseases cured by an entirely new
method. Piles cured in from five to
ten days without the knife. They
make a special'.ty of all chronic dis
eases peculiar to either sex, and cure
where others rail. J. ills is purelyhome treatment.

Remember, not one tent will be
charged for all the medicine required
to make a permanent cure toail those
commencing treatment on this, their
first advertised visit.

NOTICE Married ladies must be
accompanied by their husbands.

uffice hours: 8:30 a. m. to o p. m.
Remember the date and location.

For Sale 150 to 200 tons of sorghum.
katir corn and hay. James Bhoades,
2 miles northeast of town. 10 10

Smoked hams at baker s
Fresh pork at Baker's.

Banner.
Beautiful fall weather. Too dry to

plow.
Wm. Riggs rides In a fine new

spring wagon.
Ferrv Davis of Cedar Bluffs was a

Banner visitor Sunday
Our school is progressing nicely un

der the care or Miss urummona.
El win Wild is comfortably settled

7n his old ranch with his new wire.
Bob Lovin is on the market' this

week witli three car loads of heavv
feedei.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stimits are mov -
ing their cattle from Wallace county
to their home on IAwner.

Oar genial merchant T. Courtnev is
hauling lumber from Wa-Keen- ey to
build him a fine stock barn.

Patrons of the Continental Dream
ery Co. .were made happy this week
upon receiving cream checks.

Purinton Bros, are hauling oats to
and mad back with lum -

ber with which to improve the ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Hunerburg, of

Waucoma. Iowa, are the. guests of
Mrs. Huoerburg's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney.

Kev. Wiseman, who has been spend
inir the summer with hi9 niece. Mrs,
Wm. Bower, will preach at Banner
school house Sunday, the 25th.

The Oohgregational Missionary so-

ciety met with-- Mrs. Norman Bed-mon- d

Wednesday. Time was spent
in tring comforts. An elaborate din
aer was served.

(fw is the time to subscribe for
the official county paper-Je- n .

Pickled pork at Baker a.

For Sale --year-old horse, weighs
1300 lbs. Sound as a dollar. Inquire
at this office. .

For Sale Top buggy, good as new.
Inquire at "this office.

you unprepared you are,
thinking of a slicker, We,
have them, all . grades and
sizes at moderate prices.

LEGGINS
Are also a good thing justnow. w e can supply them,
all kinds, sizes and lengthsat 50 cents and up. .

Protect Xour Hands.
This is a season for chap-

ped hands. Protect ' them
with a pair of our canvas
mitts or gloves at 5 to 15c per
pair. A full" line of other
gloves and "mittens to select
from.

WORK SHIRTS.
We are disposing of a bar-

gain lot at 40c. They are
well worth 50c but we sell the
very best, new stock at that
price, i :

NEW MILLINERY".
Every day is 4 'opening"

day with us. . We do not
complete the season with one
purchase. We have some-

thing for every member of
the family and the young
folks are not forgotten. Wool
hoods and silk bonnets for in-
fants and little tots; neat
caps for misses and hats for
ladies. -

WAIST PATTERS.
Another lot of those ele-

gant waist patterns just re-

ceived. They must be seen
to be appreciated. They are
going fast at $1.50 to $2. 50.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.
Fall and - winter" styles,

1903-4- , 10 and 15 cents. We
forward orders every Monday
Ladies are invited to call any
day in the week and make
selections.

you buy. The Machinery
is the Cheapest in the end is

Kind We Sell.

'

a car load of Indiana
, . -- . , , J

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes.

for Butter. Eflrcrs and Pnnitrv. - "

M. W. MASON.

MASON.:- -

1 rr
Auctioneers .

Wa-Keene-y, Kans,
Write us for dates
Terms Right.

Trego Mer. Co.,
WA-KEENE- Y, KAN.

it Pays others, It will Pay You to Look into the Merits
of our Farm Machinery before
that it pays to buy and that
the Machinery that

DOES --THE BEST WORK, .

. DOES THE MOST OF IT,
DOES IT AT THE LEAST COST,

. DOES NOT WEAR OUT EASILY.

That Is the
miiTi i lr-nn- mTTntiOTfpn

Attorney .Tories, (colored) was overf
from Hill Citv Monday. j

If we printed all the news of Coll-ric- h, f
yer one page wouia be rare and
racy.

Mrs. Fhehe Phares is visiting at the
tome or county Clerk snares tins

week.
Mrs. ten. Johnson, of Ellis, visited

with wa-Keen- ey inenos over liiurs-da- y

night. 1

Merchant Bower was down from
Collyer Wednesday afternoon. He re-

ports busi ness good.
Miss Emma Heal of Heat rice. Neb..

arrived Thursday evening to visit her
sister, Mrs. H. M. Hopper.

T. POWER.
Veterinary Suraeon, Ellermever's

Barn, y, Kansas.
Mrs. A. V. llixson and d;iuehter.

Grace, of Ogalhih, attended the musi- -
cale at the court house Thursday even
ing.

There will be a Union meeting of
the Young Peonle's societies at the
Methodist church, Sunday evening, at

p. m.

The many friends of John A. Nel
son and family will be pleased to learn
that they will return to Wa-Keen-

shortly.
F. C. Swiggitt departed the first of

the week for Church Falls, Va., where
he will spend the winter with his
brother in search of better health.

Prof. Hudson Harlan left Sunday
erening for Grlnnell, Kansas, where
he has accepted the principalsliip of
the school at a salary of 875 per
month.

Smith & Jackson, the bie cattlemen
of Willcox township, shipped three
cars of cattle to Kansas City last Sun-
day. Mr. Smith went along to take
in the fat stock show this week.

Will Jordan was up from Riverside
township last Saturday and had sale
bills printed.- - Will leave shortly for
Brown county where he will have
charge of J. B. Allison's large farm.

The Ladies Good Will will hold
their annual election as usual on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
In .November at 3 p. m. Place to be
named next week. All are requestedto attend. .

f
Uncle John Hoover and Otto Younir

were up from Franklin township over
Thursday niviit. They were accom
panied by Otto's sister. Mrs. Kate
Reddig, who took the train Friday
morning for her home at Rock Islaud,
Illinois.
To our patrons and the public:We have made arrangements for
several, cars of Illinois lump coal to
come forward at once. Two cars now
on the road. This is good coal and
we advise you to fill your bins. Will
make low prices for cash if taken
from car. Improve the opportunity.Vkbbeck & Lucas.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Charles
Steinberger gave her second publicrecital at the court house. About 175
invitations were issued. The room
was nicely filled. A program of two
parts was arranged, one for the organstudents and one for the piano. Mrs.
Steinberger has labored faithfullywitb her pupils, and all who playedpuowea tier wont naa not Deen in
vain. Each number was well render-
ed and the parents Xt the pupils have
reason to oe proud oi their progress.
several vocat pieces were also tea-

I dered.
Puy us we need coin.

We are having some fine Indian
summer weather now.

James Rinker took in Stock show at
Kansas Citv this week.

On Wednesday the town had an ex
tra rush of traveling men.

Mrs. J. F. Gunckel arrived from
Selkirk, Kans., and J. F. is all smiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunckel returned from
their western trip the first of the
week.

"Daddy" Plath of the Smoky, ship
ped a car of fat cows the first of the
week.

Leonard Schmitt shipped a car of
fat cows to Kansas City Sunday after-
noon.

To Trade- - -- 160 acre farm in Osborne
county for cattle Inquire at this
office.

Robert L. Bailey, of Ri verside town
ship, took in the stock show at Kan-
sas City this week.

Ralph Graham, stepson of Judge
Reeder. of Havs, is lying seriously ill
of typhoid fever at his home.

Butter is selling at twenty-fiv- e

cents now which is higher than it has
been at this time of season for years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harrison are
making preparation to spend the
winter in Hays with Mrs. E. A. Rea,
their daughter.

Frank Khrut has purchased the old
George W. Cross house of John Spena
and will move to town to send his
children to school.

Rev. J. C. . Everett, of Norton, lias
accepted the call to the Presbyterianchurch here, and expects to be here
to preach November 1st.

Notice I have bought the east half
of the southeast quarter of section 21
12--23. Parties hauling sand from this
land will pay me 20c per load hereaf
ter, i. l. narger. -

George Hunt and mother moved
in from Ogallah township last Sat
urday and have rooms in the old
Union House, ueorge is a good car
penter and will find plenty of work
at his trade.

Last Thursday morning a blind
couple gave a concert on the street.
The music was good, the woman hav
ing a remarkable fine voice. The man
played well on a mandolin. Their con
cert, far exceeds many of the 25 cent
concerts that come our wav.

Tom OToole, was In town last Sat
urday with twenty-fiv- e head of as fine
two-year-o- ld steers as were ever ship
ped out of western Kansas Theywere thoroughbred Aberdeen-Angu- s
and they took prize money at the
Kansas City Fat Stock Show this
week.

PUBLIC SALE.
We will sell at public sale at my

farm 8 miles north of Brownell. on
Thursday, October 29, 190S, the follow
ing: 28 bead or native cattle. 4 bead
of horses, farm implements, house- -
bold goods: 30 acres of good corn and
other feed Terms liberal.

J. W. TuxNr.tL,
W. M. JOKDAN.

For Sale Hereford Balls.
Pure Bred Yearlings $50; calvesS45.
High Grades 430 for thirty days.
Fifty heifers at $25 ready to wean.

W. J. Skkltox, .
Wa-Keene- y, Knns. -

Good fresh beef at Baker's. " i

established March 1. 1879.

SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1903.

OFFICIAL PAPEE 07 TREGO COUNTY.

tlalom Pacific Time Table.
WEST BOUND.

No. 1 Fmst Express Due.. 3:45 a. m.
No. 5 Western Lm't. .Due.. 9:20 p.m.
No. 11 Local Freight One.. 10:36 p. m. .

EAST BOUND.
No. 4 Eastern Lm't Due.. 7:13a. m
No. 8 Fast Express Dae.. 10:36 m.
No. 13 Local Freight Due. .11:25 a m.
Tickets sold and baggage checked to all

points In United Slates and Canada.
O. O. Schaefer. Agent.

Wlun you want to send money away
buy a bank draft as it is tiiecneapest,best and most convenient way to send
it.

We will make loans on first-clas- s

farm land. Write to us. E. W. Voor--

liis & Co., Russell, Kans., or I. T. Pur
Cell, y, Kans. 10 17

DR. M. JAY BROWN,
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose Surgeon

of Salina, will be at the Ameri-
can House, Friday, October

30, 1903. .

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c

For Sale.
Northeast i section 11, township 14,

range 2d, Trego county, Kansas This
farm will be sold very cheap, and parties wanting a farm will do well to
look this up. I want to sell and any
reasonable oner win be considered
Deed O. K. O. W. Lindquist,

Cable, 111.

To the Farmers of Trego County, Kan.
I will give So.00 for the best five

ears of Trego county corn; same to be
delivered at my office on or before No-
vember 15. The prize corn will be
tteat to the St. Louis exhibition.

W. H. SWIGGKTT.

LANDS WANTED.
I have customers for a few unim

proved cheap tracts of land; some well--
lm proven rarms; some small ranches,ana two large ranches.

If vou want to sell now is the time.
Come list what you bare, or send me
descriptions, prices, etc.

For Sale Lands- - ,
A few bargains In lands farm and

ranch lands.
Irrigated Lands.

I am agent for the Arkansas Valley
sugar Beet irrigated Lana Co
lands in Southeast Colorado, where
farming pays.

Call on or write, '
S. M. HUTZEL,

y, Kans.
Subscribe for the Official paper.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tta fki Yea Kan Atajs E:tt
Signature of

XX1.CJ V 111 IX X J illVlMIirjlVv
THE AVERY WAGONS,
THE HAPGOOD DISC PLOWS,
THE BRADLY & RAY GANG AND SULKY

PLOWS.

Have just received
Disc Drills that have the reputation of be--
i--

n o nnfvjrnfiiien nvftuv.1 . . "uome in ana inspect lius line ana lex us
tell you more about it. ,

Also a complete line of
Etc.. Etc., at low prices. ,

fSZHicrhest market mice taid

W. A. TAWNEY,
; OGALLAH, KANSAS- -

COL. J. W. ATHEY.

mTHEY &

; .Up-To-Da- te

Brownell, Kans.
Will cry sales any old place on earth.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.


